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人物 PEOPLE

城市社會學專家加入嶺大   

 Urban Sociology specialist Professor Ray Forrest joins Lingnan

林睿教授對當代城市問題觀察入
微，這位城市問題專家細說為何
選擇到嶺大和香港工作。   

他在香港城市大學出任公共政策

學系系主任已經五年，合約行將

屆滿。桌上有兩份聘書，一份來

自亞洲區其中一所著名大學，一

份來自香港的嶺南大學。

最終他選擇了嶺大，並於今年八

月出任研究教授。他是怎樣做這

決定的呢？

他說：「嶺大是小規模大學，聚

焦社會科學和人文學科。我覺得

可以在這裡作出更大的貢獻。」

林教授喜歡嶺大較親切的教學環

境氛圍。「在嶺大，我記得學生

的名字，但亞洲和西方規模較大

的大學，卻往往像工廠一樣。」

他在香港也有個人網絡，他認識

嶺大林文贊比較政策講座教授莫

家豪副校長，兩人曾在英國布里

斯托大學共事。同時，他的子女

現時均在香港工作。

香港：理想的城市實驗室

作為城市社會學專家，林教授認

為香港是進行研究的理想地方。

「我喜歡香港，這城市總是鬧哄

哄的。如果你對城市感興趣，這

就是該留下來的地方。」

他感興趣的研究課題是當今城市

的生活。「人們現在關心自己的

社 區 嗎 ？ 他 們 聊 天 嗎 ？ 住 在 高

樓大廈而非低密度環境中是怎樣

的？凡此種種，我也很感興趣。」

他在八十年代學術上起步時曾從

事住房研究。那時候，房子是用

來居住的。時至今日，房子已變

成投資，房價因而大幅上漲，不

但在香港，在所有發達國家情況

都一樣。

Prof Ray Forrest, a keen observer of contemporary urban issues, 
explains why he chose Lingnan and Hong Kong. 

Prof Ray Forrest had a tough choice to make. His contract at City University 
of Hong Kong, where he had been Head of Department of Public Policy 
for five years, was coming to an end, and he had two offers on the table. 
One was from a major university elsewhere in the region and the other from 
Lingnan University here in Hong Kong. Ultimately he chose Lingnan, where 
he assumed the position of research professor this August.

What motivated his choice? First, he considered the contribution he would 
be able to make, “It is a small university, focusing just on social sciences 
and humanities. I felt I could add more values here.” He also thought he 
would enjoy the more intimate atmosphere of Lingnan, which would make 
for a better teaching environment. “I can get to know the students’ names 
at Lingnan, whereas bigger universities in Asia and the West tend to be like 
factories.” 

It didn’t hurt that he has a personal connection to Lingnan in the person 
of Vice-President Joshua Mok, Lingnan’s Lam Man Tsan Chair Professor 
of Comparative Policy and Prof Forrest’s colleague from their days at the 
University of Bristol in UK. Besides, he has family here: both his son and 
daughter are currently working in the city. 

Hong Kong: The ideal urban laboratory

As a specialist in urban sociology, Prof Forrest believes Hong Kong is an ideal 
laboratory for his research. “I like Hong Kong, as there’s always something 
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他與同事合著的一部新書中，題

為《房地產城市：新自由主義下

的住房問題》，反映他對住房問

題的關注。這書的主旨是，在過

去三、四十年，人們都把錢投資

在房地產上，而不是儲蓄賬戶或

養老金計劃，城市經濟已經變成

由房地產主導。

「不了解房地產市場，就不能真

正明白城市生活的情況，而三十

年 前 並 不 是 這 樣 的 。 」 林 教 授

說。「以前房屋價格上升，是由

於人們的收入增加。現在，房地

產市場本身對當地和全球經濟都

有影響。這就是2008年金融危機

的原因，甚至金融機構的掌舵人

對當時的狀況均摸不著頭腦，因

為他們不明白現代經濟複雜的盤

算。」

對下一代的關切

受房地產市場變化影響最大的族

群是年輕一代。「近年來我一直

留意香港及其他地方的年輕人和

他們的住房情況。這問題與婚姻

和生育息息相關，由於愈來愈多

年輕人買不起房子，要與父母同

住的時間愈來愈長，這種情況與

日本相似。」

香港青年人的不滿日益強烈，這

固然與房價高漲有關，青年人難

以經濟獨立自主，直接影響其身

分認同。不少人認為高房價也危

及民主，因為民主建基於公平社

會。在經濟極度不平等的時候，

民主的命運會怎樣呢？他在合編

的《城市與超級富豪：房地產、

精英實踐和城市政治經濟學》一

書中所討論的正是這個問題。

雖然如此，林教授對於年輕一代

仍 充 滿 信 心 。 「 當 我 初 到 香 港

時，人們告訴我這裡的年輕人對

政治漠不關心，除了錢，甚麼都

不在乎。但令我驚訝的是，年輕

人其實很關心社會現況。這是令

人振奮的。」

happening. If you’re interested in cities, this is the place to be.”

Generally speaking, he’s fascinated by life in the contemporary city. “Do 
people care about neighbourhoods these days, do they talk to each 
other, what’s it like to live in a high-rise environment instead of a low-rise 
environment? All of that is interesting to me.”

His specific focus is housing, which he began his academic career studying. 
Back then, in the 1980s, people took for granted that a house or apartment 
was where you lived. You can’t take that for granted anymore, because 
today it’s often an investment. This trend has caused housing prices to go 
up dramatically, not only in Hong Kong but across the developed world.

Prof Forrest’s latest work on the topic is in an upcoming book he is co-
authoring called Property Cities: Housing under Neoliberalism. The thesis 
of his book is that over the past 30 or 40 years, city economies have become 
dominated by real estate, because now people tend to put their money in 
property rather than in savings accounts or pension plans.

“You can’t really understand what is going on in cities without understanding 
the real estate market, whereas 30 years ago that wasn’t so much the case,” 
says Prof Forrest. “The price of houses went up back then because people’s 
incomes went up. Now, the housing market itself has an impact on the local 
and global economy. This was what contributed to the financial crisis in 
2008, when even chief executives of financial institutions didn’t know what 
was going on because they didn’t understand the algorithms.”

Concern for the next generation

The demographic group most affected by the social shift towards real estate 
is the younger generation. “What I’ve been looking at in recent years is 
young people and their housing situation in Hong Kong and elsewhere. 
That connects to marriage and fertility, as more and more young people are 
spending longer and longer at home because they can’t afford their own 
homes, a situation similar to what is happening in Japan.”

The unaffordability of housing is related to rising youth discontent, because 
young people are finding it harder to attain financial independence, 
and dependence shapes young people’s identity. For many, the cost 
of housing is also a threat to democracy, which is based on the 
principle of social equality. What is the fate of democracy in a time 
of extreme economic inequality? This is the question Prof Forrest 
tried to answer in his previous co-edited book, Cities and the 
Super-Rich: Real Estate, Elite Practices and Urban Political 
Economies.

Though he is concerned about the younger generation, 
he is also hopeful: “When I first came to Hong Kong, 
I was told young people here don’t care about 
anything except money, that they are apolitical. 
But I’ve been surprised just how much young 
people do care about the way society is run. 
Their concern is very encouraging.”
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